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Lilia Vakulina, Ark orphanage,
Novovolynsk, Volyn Region,
Ukraine
(117)
Greetings!
I thank God for giving me this privilege to
cooperate with you during this amazingly
blessed and interes ng summer-fall
season. This partnership is vitally
important for us. It helps the kids to have a
real happy childhood, to get to know Jesus
and learn to be good to other people. We are praying that God would protect
you, bless every single day of your lives and lead you in whatever you do.

Over the last half a year, the kids had so many
celebra ons organized for them: Knowledge
Day, a summer camp, Birthday par es. They
learned how to work in the garden, water
vegetables, plant trees and harvest. Beside this,
the kids had a trip to Kyiv for the na onal
Thanksgiving Day. This was an unforge able
experience for them. They also got a chance to
go to the Black Sea, where a summer camp was
held.

We con nue having skills-gaining clubs in our
orphanage. For example, there is a cra smaking group called: "My Fantasies' World",
where the kids make gree ng cards and
souvenirs. Another club joins those loving to
cook. They make cakes and other delicious
dishes.

The Ark orphanage has some good news to
share. Three of our older kids have got married
this autumn. Another boy, Roman Kantor, was
bap zed. This ﬁlls our hearts with joy and
gra tude. Thank you for helping us see these
God's miracles and witness such an incredible
transformations of lives.

PRAYER REQUESTS:
There is a need to pray for the kids to ﬁnd new
parents and be happy in a real family;
Please, pray that God helps us ﬁnish a sport
playground that we are now building for the
children;
Continue praying for peace in Ukraine.
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